
was just a little late in gettingin the game, but I am here at 24-?6 Summers
street and am the same J. P. Clark you all
know. I do not belong to any trust or com¬
bination whatever-

t
|

.

My price list on bottled beers:

Can You Do Better?
Blue Ribbon, 4 dozen $5.00
Hoster-Columbus, 3 dozen ; 4.00
Red, White and Blue, 4 dozen 5.00
Red, White and Blue, 3 dozen 4.00
Schieer Special, Columbus, O. 3 doz. 4.00
Charleston Beer, 3 dozen 3.00

Rebate $1.50 on all empty cases

and bottles
ALTj KINDS OF BARREL GOODS, 7 AND 9 YEARS OLD, FROM $2.00 PER GALLON UP. WE ALSO

HANDLE IMPORTED GOODS.

We also handle a number of other different brands
bottled in bond, full quarts at $1.00 per quart.

J. P. CLA
-j T |

24-26 Summers Street Charleston, W. Va.
HOME PHONE 134 AND 200. ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Give Us a Call'
Nations Capita!

(Ion :'i nuki> "Fkom Paok Tuiikk
ular arin\ . He is also military in-
btructor of the High School Cadets
and confidential assistant to Presi¬
dent Taft. The First Separate Batta¬
lion stands high in the efficiency rec¬
ords of the District National Guard,
but is trying now to out do all form¬
er efforts. In order to break all
records for attendance, the officers
of the Battalion have contributed

to he given as prizes to the men
who make the Highest scores In or¬

dered practice. This 11 as resulted in
an increased attendance on Mondays
and Saturdays, when me range is
open for voluntary practice. The
grade and number of officers and
men qualified in the First Separate
Battalion are: staff, 1 expert; 1
marksman; Company A, 10 marks¬
men; Company B 2 marksmen, Com-
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pany C, 2 marksmen; Company D, 3
hiarksmen. Major Brooks says he is
confident his team will give a sat¬
isfactory account of itself on the
range, as it has always done here¬
tofore. .

\

Good hick to yu, President Taft!
May you live to celebrate many mow
such pleasant annlversies. II clou,Is
must come, mav they ever have such
a glorious "Silver" lining.

Prof. J. Henry Lewis, director of
the Ainphion Glee Club, may con¬
sent to reproduce "The Pirates of
Penzance."

Lawyer J. M. Harrison and Dr. J.
E. Mills, of Norfolk, Va., were in
town last week on business connect¬
ed with the Elks. They say there
will be a big and harmonious con¬
vention of the order at BoPton In
August. . Upon the return of Mr.

Harrteoii to' Norfolk, lie will assume
the editorship of The New Century.

l)r. IS. C. Morris, president ol the
National Baptist Convention, preach¬
ed Minday morning at the Vermont
Avenue Baptist Church. He left for
Philadelphia Sunday evening, to at¬
tend an important convention of
Baptists. He was the guest of Rev.
Al. S. Carver, of 4 00 T street nortli-
w est.

l)r. \Y. P. ThirkielJ is iii (lie Far
West. Next Sunday evening at San
Francisco he will address the great
meeting of the World's Sunday
School Work Among Negroes."
The defeat of Dr. D. F. Ri\ers for

the European trip offered by thejWashington Post is foreshadowed
by the late returns. At one time he
was fair ahead of all competitors.
Every Negro organization in the
city combined and threw their coup¬
ons to him. Near the close of the
polling Dr. River had 333,300 votes,
and was 2tfth in the race, where on¬
ly twenty could win. The leader
had 3ci l,85li votes.

If the plans of the attorneys for
Mrs. Mat.tie Lomax go well, it is
likely (hat thev will merely ask a
respite lor the condemned woman
l;i t i 1 full, when her case can be re¬
viewed by the Court of Appeals.
Mr. Hideout is "f the opinion that
on a fair trial, Mrs. Lomax will be
acquitted. The execution of the
woman is set for July 31, but it is
believed that the President will
grant the time needed to give her
case <\ thorough examination. He
will prefer not to hear the argument
lor commutation of death /.entente
until the Court, of Appeals has ha 1
;i ' iiar.ee to act. The sentiment
against hanging a woman in Wash¬
ington is intense and is growing
rtrcngcr daily. The mass meetings,

GARRETT AND HAZLEWOOD
UNDERTAKERS

ARTHUR L. GARRETT, LICENSED EMBALMER

Why pay large prices when we can furnlrth you with the same

quality of service a>id goods for less money. We carry a large
stock of goods. Prompt ambulance service. Open day and night.

Bell Phone 330.

Home Phone 828.

(HHP Summer Street.

Charleston, W. Va.

led by Kev. Simon, 1\ VV. L»rew, are
being continued, with a view ol keep
'UK (lie conscience of the people
aroused to the horror that the exe¬
cution of a woman would entail up¬
on the community.

"On to Little Rook!" is the slogan
Cyrus Field Adams, the transportat¬
ion agent of the National Negro
Business League, has arranged a
rate of one fair and one-third west
of the Mississippi and expects to be
able to announce the eastern agree¬
ment at an early date. \ large del¬
egation should go from the District
and all points on the Atlantic sea-
hoard. Arkansas never fails to come
this way when the convention is on
in the east. As J. E. Bush says:
"It's no further from New York to
Little Rock than it is from Little
Rock to New York." (Jet ready busi¬
ness men. Go out and see what
time the brethren in the Great South
west are doing.

.Joseph H. Douglass, the eminent
violinist, has been placed in charge
of a special department of music at
Howard University. The course
will include instruction in orches¬
tral and. band nusicv. The selection
is a splendid one and the University

'is to be congratulated u-pon its abi-
Mity to secure genuine music master
for tli is new feature.

Miss Henrietta Vinton Davis, the1 talented elocutionist, returns home
this week, after a triumphal so¬
journ in Bermuda. Her recitals
were attended by the foremost citi¬
zens, officials and society folk of the
islands, many of them being meni-
hers of the British nobilit.v. Miss
Davis will enjoy a brief rest here,| preparatory to a long tour abroad,
her itinerary to include England,
France, Germany, Italy, the Holy

I Lund, Kgvpt and West and South
Africa.

Secretary of W ar Henry L. Slim-
soii nas airea.lv become ouite popu¬
lar with ihe colored employees in
l)ia department, and the usual aus¬
terity of the War Ofllce lias given
away to an easy geniality that makes
everyone feel more at heme. There
are no fuss and feathers about Sec¬
retary Stimaon. He is essentially a
man of buanesa and believes in the
square deal lor all concerned, sol¬
dier or civilian.

.1. 0. Cunningham, in a well-tem¬
pered card in the Washington Times
urges the formation of a colored tire
company. Such a consummation
may come in time. Negro Fire¬
fighters have made good everywhere
they have been tried.

The Lincoln Memorial Building
project is receiving great encour-t

ragement. General Manager T. J.
Calloway says blocks of stock are
being sold dally to men and women
ol standing, and it is expected that
definite stops will soon be taken to
?tart the actual work of const*ue-
tlon. The building will be located
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at the corner of 10th and U streets,
in the heart of the best Negro neigh
borhood In the city, and will cost
$ 100,0U0; It will be a great factor
in helping the commercial industrial
and social conditions of the Negro
race in this cosmopolitan cominufc*
lty. John C. Dancv is president of
the Association.
Among those boomed for the

Haitian Mission was Norris Wright
Cuney, an unusually competent
clerk in the Government Printing
Office. He has heen in the federal
service here for sixteen years, com¬
ing from Galveston, Texas. He is a
nephew of the late N. YV. Cuney, the
greatest political general Texas has
ever produced, irrespective of race.

Miss Lucille Hamilton Nooks of
1314 V, street northwest, is visiting
at Wilberforce University, her alma
.mater. Her trip will also include
Springfield, Dayton, ColnmibUB and
Richmond. She will e absent from
the capital until the middle of
July.

President Taft has given as his
personal contriution $'100 toward
Uie Endowment Fund of Tuskegee
Institute. The President is a man
of deeds, not a purveyor of empty
words and soothing platitudes.

Senator W. E. Borah, of Idaho,
will 'l>e the speaker at the grand
closing rally of the $f>000 fair in pro¬
gress at the Cosmopolitian Baptist
Temple, of which Kev. Simon P. W.
Drew is pastor.

ft
Recorder Henry Lincoln Johnson

is making a great impression upon
all classes here as an orator "and
man of the people. He has every
element of a successful leader, and
his inuence with whites and blacks
is constantly growing in strength.
Col. Johnson will be in the thickest
of the fray> from now on and ii
Georgia is wise she will make him
her nett National Committeeman.

Assistant Superintendent Roscoe
Conk ling Bruce has struck a happy
chord in hi» advocacy of vocational
schools for the colored children ol
the District, and in urging the es¬
tablishment of employment bureaus
under school auspices, by which the
trained artisan can he placed in im¬
mediate touch with those who have
lucrative positions to offer. Mr.
Bruce's annual report should be
reliad with care by every one inter¬
ested in the practical education of
our youth. It is ^live with profitable
suggestions, for -leather parent and
st udent.

Mrs. W. D. Johnson, wife of
Special Agent Johnson, of I he Agri¬
cultural Department, has arrived
from Georgetown, Ky., and will be
established at oil II Street north¬
west where she and her husband
will dispense genuine Kentucky hos¬
pitality.

.Register J. C Napier has been in
Nashville, Tenn., attending the com¬
mencement. exercises of Fisk Univer¬
sity and reviewing the plans of the
new Methodist Training School foi
Christian Workers, for tiie develop¬
ment of which lie and his estimate
wife have given $4,000* The head
of this remarkalbly broad gauged in¬
stitution Dr. James K. MrCulloeh, an
educator and Christian soldier, who
is undertaking with commendable
vim the task of training 1,000 val¬
iant workers who will go into the
field to carry ihe Message of the
Master. Before going to Tennessee,
Mr. Napier delivered the commence¬
ment address at Avery College Train
ing School and Lincoln Memorial
Hospital in Carnegie Music Hall,
Pittsburg, impressing the moral and
material value of an expert indus¬
trial and technical training. Tues¬
day afternoon Mr. Napier was the
commencement orator for the Arm-
TTffon g Manual Training iSchool at
the Howard Theater, and Friday
night, he spoke for the Colored
High School graduates in the Acad¬
emy of Music nt. Baltimore. It
need not be added that Registe
Napier is a busy man.

NO CHAM i; FOR WHITK.
Washington, June 19..'Senator

Bradley of Kentucky and Represen¬
tative Langlc.v of the Tenth Ken¬
tucky District, learned from the
Piesident this morning that there is
no chance for the appointment of
Albert S. White, a Louisville Negro,
for Minister to Haiti, it being the
present intention of the President to
retain tin- incumbent

haiti w i i/i/ bi<; b!,ami<:i>.

Berlin, .In hp l">..The German
Government disclaims all responsi¬
bility for flip steamer Consul Gros-
tuek, which is reported as Hying the*
German flag, and announces that
the blame for any complications that
may result from the landing of Cip-
rlano Castro, tin* exiled President of
Venezueala, will rest, upon the Hai¬
tian Govern merit .

It is stated emphatically that the
steamer lia;« no right to display the
German colors.

FIGHTS SriirJH l/KI>
ron tonight

Freddie Wel-h vs. Matty Baldwin,
20 rounds, at San Francisco.
Young Mahoney vs. Eddie MoGoor-

v, 10 rounds, at Gary, Ind.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HEARS REPORTS FROM
SEVERAL COMMITTEES
c .' i . vf rV ' r . ^IiT' "

Business Men Who
Give Valuable Time

to City's Needs

WITH EYE TO
HER PROGRESS
T Iuj regular monthly meeting' of

the Chamber of Commerce last night
was file most largely attended and
most interesting session the cham¬
ber has had for' some time. Several
matters ot' great importance to
Charleston were presented and act¬
ed upon.

I ne nrst important report pre¬
sented was that of the special public
improvements committee. This com¬
mittee submitted ihe report of the
special committee of citizens which
was appointed at a meeting of citi¬
zens some time ago. The report
was similar to the one submitted .by
the special committee appointed by
the chamber, the main difference be¬
ing that the citizen's committee ad¬
vocated a bond issue and the cham¬
ber committee did not. think that
this idea was advisable and pre¬ferred to leave the matter to a vote
ot the entire Membership of the
chamber. »

1 ublie Improvements Advocated.
Both committees advocated cer¬

tain improvements throughout the
the citizens' committee how¬

ever. advocating a bond Issue to cov¬
er the cost of new paving amount-
in?' to $*2 61), 2 2 5 and other projects
amounting to $r.9,500. The cham¬
ber committee expressed themselves
in favor of paving streets, installing
sewers, sidewalks, two lire stations,
purchase ol park land, library site
etc., aggregating $230,507.55', pro¬vided the chamber decided to advo¬
cate a bond issue. The following in
a list of the streets sewers, etc., and
the cost of the work advocated bythe chamber committee:
Quarrier, from Capitol to

Broad, brick $ 7,500.00
liuslow, from iCuiiawha

to State, brick 7,120 00
State, Trusiow and Lovell,

from Capitol to Clen-
. ionni"> hrick 1 0,430.00
Huffy, from Virginia to

Washington, bitulithic. 7 80 0 00
Beauregard, from Quar¬

rier to Lewis, bitulithic 10 f, 30 GO
Summers, end of bitulith¬

ic, postofllce, I o State. 7,0 29.00
Virginia, from McFarland

to Broad, 'bitulithic.. 5, HOT). 00
Court., Kanawha to Vir¬

ginia, bitulithic ... 2 5 50 on
Payette, from Pennsyl-

van fa to Tennessee,
bitulithic 3,055.00

Central avenue to Flor¬
ida street to Fourth
avenue to Kelly Axe
factory, brick 4 0,820.00

Morris, from Washington
ton to Raines, ropaved
with brick 0,25 0.00

Donnally, from Court to

n
hli('k 3,386.85Bullitt, from Dryden to

Don n ally , brick G, 584.60
Kentucky, from Washing¬

ton to Piedmont, brick 8,737.50
Chesapeake avenue, from

C. & o. to Ferry Branch 8,600.00
Alleys in business sec-

tion, brick 5,000.00
I ermanent sidewalk fund 5 000 00
For sewnra 17,000.00

The Park Proposition
The committee found that the

price of C len wood Park for $ 10 000
was exorbitant and *ot the value of
tho property at $15.00 for the reser¬
vation and $LOtOOO for .Block 4.
rhey did not recommend tiie pur¬chase of Blork 5 on account of its
im desirability.
For the purchase or parks

or a park $2^,000
ror tiie purchase of a library

Kite 2 5 00 0
For fire station in First and

" J
Ninth wards 7 000

I* oi i m p i'ovem on r, of river
1 0,000

rhis committee was composed of
F. M. Staunton, chairman, Charles
J /0°b. R. C. Hubbard. Max Franken-
berger and J. F. Brown.

Streets X'eeriint? Paving.
The citizen's committee advocated

tbo naving or the following streets
in addition to the above named thor¬
ough fa res:
Krv, from Summers to Capi¬

tol. brick $ 1,494
Dickinson, from Lewis to

Krv, brick 7 35
T.ee, from Prooks to IJrad

Voves' lot. brick 2,000
Plbby, from Joseph to end of

street, brick 4,900
Kanawha, from Court to

r.lendennin, bitulithic. . . . 8,200
Kanawha, from end of pres¬

ent paving 400 ft west of
Kf»ilnckv to Che^aneako
avenue, thence out Chesa¬
peake t <-» Washington, bit-
nlitbic ir,,*3o

Pennsvi vania avenuo, Vir¬
ginia street, to Columbia
T'.oulevard, bifulithic .... r» . 1 4 T»

Washington, from (Capitol to
Bradford (except Mie car
t rocks ) brick . . 14,016

Kstell, from Clendennin to
I)onnallv. brick 4,100

North Hand. fram (Jo'irf to
Young, brick 1,4 43

Park avenue, from Virginia
to Glenwood Park, brick. 8,560

Eagan, from Donnally to
Dryden, brick 3,000North. Rand, from Capitol to
Summers, brick 7 00Goshorn, from Virginia to
Kanawha, brick 1,(J00Alleys in business section,brick 15,00 0(Sidewalk fund 10,000Delaware avenue, from end
or bitulithic to Virginia.. 3,000This citizens' committee was com¬

posed of J. 13. White, chairman; C.
iK. Payne, Joseph Ruffner, C. M.
Alderson, I. Sehwabe. Peter Silman,K. O Hubbard and Geo. S. Laidley.After a lengthy discussion of the
report of the chamber committee,Mr. Price moved that the report be
referred back to the committee forthe purpose of finding out what In-'
crease in taxes such a bond issuo
would entail. The motion carried.

The Market House Project.
Tha special committee on a mar¬

ket hoube, by Chairman W. C. Kelly,
reported that it had investigatedthe matter thoroughly and wished
to advocate in the strongest way
possible that the city have such a
building. Mr Kelly stated that the
high cost of living hero, in his opin¬
ion, was due largely, if not almost
altogether, to the facr. that Charles¬
ton is almost totally dependent upon
markets from 200 to 4 00 miles away
for her necessities of life. He esti¬
mated that Charleston citizens pay
about $1,000 each day to the various
transportation companies for the de¬
livery of these necessities and that
this amount would be saved if we
had a market house. Mr. Kelly per¬
sonally advocated the construction
of an ordinary wooden uuilding for
temporary use until the farmers and
other producers near the city can
be educated to the fact that their
goods will lind a ready market here.
This subject was the cause Oi much
discussion and resulted in a motion
by Mr. Sehwabe that the committee
ask the board o>. affairs by resolu¬
tion to provide means to secure a
special bond issue for a market
house. The motion carried.

The Postofllce Matter.
The postofHce removal committee

reported that in view of the fact that
the ectra session of congress pro¬
vided for only the reciprocity bill,
there was little hope that the two
special bills introduced by our ref>-
resentatives in regard to the post-
oflice matter would pass, and if thev
did come before the assembly their
passage would be too late and work
on the new postotTice would be in¬
terfered with. For this reason it.
was decided to stop active agitation
along this line after .Inly 1, when
work will begin on the new building.

Tjibrnvy Site Selected.
The library site committee report¬

ed that it had examined about,
eighteen different sites and recom¬
mended the purchase of the Middle-
ton lot on the northeast corner of
State and Summers streets and hav¬
ing a frontage of 91 3-1 2 feet on
State street. The committee has se¬
cured a sixty-day option on the lot
at f'3 0 0 per front foot, the total cost
being $27,4 00. A resolution was

recommending to the board
of affairs that the lot. be purchased
and that a bond issue for the pur¬
pose be made.

The Water Franchise.
The much discussed water fran¬

chise was next taken up. Mr. Geo.
K. Price, chairman of the commit-
too which was select ed several
months ago, made a report which
was very comprehensive. Upon mo¬
tion. of Mr. Payne the report was
adopted and the hearty 'thanks ofi
the chamber tendered the members
of the committee.

In making his report Mr. Price
stated that the water company
would not furnish certain data which
was necessary in framing an ordi¬
nance agreeable to both the city and
company. Col. Grosscup, in behalf
of the company, stated that this in¬
formation was prepared and ad¬
dressed to U. B. Huster, secretary of
the committee which a?ked for it,
but that since the committee wished
to make the data public property the
company refused to deliver it, with
the result that the committee went
ahead and prepared an ordinance
which tiie company could not accept.
As it is now, the whole matter, as
stated by Mr. Payne, is in the hands
of fhe board of affairs «ince the

chamber last night, accepted, tty>port of the committee and dUfttttrgfcd ''
them. %

Enough business was left'' ttli-
touched last night Co occupy' fievertkl
hours' time and upon motion the
meeting adjourned at 11:80 until
next Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,when a full attendance is requested.

miiriiM
NORMAL SCHOOL BY .

BOARD OF REGENTS
At' the meeting of the State Board

of Regents yesterday, the following
faculties of the various state normal
schools were chosen:

.Marshall College. \
L. J. Corbly, Principal; C. A. Hft-

wort.li, W. 11. Franklin, Ada R. Col-
hert, Anna S. Cummings, Harriet Ly¬
on, Emma R. Parker, Carrie M. Fortl*[Catherine Staats, Mary McGugln, Oua
Ullman, Lillian Isbell, Noami Evef-
ett, Lillian Hackney, Elizabeth Col-
well, Harriet D. Johnson, Anna Ds
Noon, J. A. Fitzgerald, E. E. Myera,
C. E. Saylor, Olla Stevenson, R. M.
Wylie. Fannie Burgess, Nathan Faa-
ten. B. B. Chambers, Mildred Mc-
George, Helen Tufts, Louise F. Ha-
worth, Florence C. White, Eliza-beth
F. Myers, Ora B. Staats, Nellie A.
Kearn, Grace Felton, David Lykini,
Ella Robinson,
On 'motion Is was ordered that

vacancies In the faculty be 111 led. by
the Commit tee .and President.

West Liberty.
John C. Shaw, Principal; A. D.

Kennamond, First Assst.; Callle W.
Curtis. Supervisor of Training; Mary,V. Sanders, Mathematics; H. 'Ij. ~

While, English and History; Maude I."
Jefferson, History; Mary L. Yager,French; C. T. Boggess, Latin; Emma
Harris, Music; Elizabeth F. Shearer,
Expression; C. W. Rogers, Janitor.
Shepherd College Normal Schools.
Thos. C. Miller. Principal, profes¬

sional subjects; Walter M. Duke>First Assistant, Modern Language*
and Mathematics; Mabel Hensliaw -

Gardiner, iHistorv, Economics. pb.v«.l._
siology; Lvnne Waddell, English; El¬
la May Turner, Science, PrepartoryMathematics; Louise J. Smith, Att-
eiont Languages; Lorain Fortnejr^,Chemistry, Physics and Agriculture;Harriet S. Hale, Training TeachefJ"Elanor Blanche Barnes, Music; Jamei*
Washington, Janitor. yy

(ilenville Normal. cE. C. Rohrbough, Principal; Walter
C. Barnes, Amy W. Gaines, C. S.
Crow. Verd Peterson, Ethel Crim
Peterron, R. L. Cole, C. E. HedriclC^Isabel Harris*. George Firestdne, Jan^it or : Edna Jenkins, Music.

Fairmont Normal.
(). 1. Wooley, Principal; C. L*.

Stooksberry, E. E. Mercer, N. R. G*
Morrow, II. F. Rogers, Ellzaibetft,Stalnaker, A. J. Davis, Dorcas Prtch-

ard, C. P. Hlgby, A. W. Martin, Ida
lAbott, C. B. Lee, Mable Vance,- Geo:
11. iShafer, Jessie Ice, Lulu .Hogg,'(it o. W. Starn, Janitor.

Concord Normal.
C. L. Bemis, Principal; Fred

Forster, T^elix Yanowski, Ann R. Aus-;-tin, w Kirk Woolery, Laura F. Lew-Is, Robert S. 'Gatherum, Tda M. "Ed^Y"
wards, Nannie V. Daingerfleld, MfinniieiB. Replogle, Harriett M. Steele, W*I-»ter M. Parker, Sallle S. Tuggle, W.C. White, Janitor. i

LEARN IHE ART :

OF CANDY MAKING
4 *

I Teach You How!
OVER 7000 WORDS PLAINLY -TYPE- -

WRIT!EN
25 lessons in the confection
art, and where to pet uten¬
sils and supplies, all for $1.Send today or writefor par¬ticulars, including 2c stampfor reply, to

P. J. Blackburn,
215 East 10th Ave.,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

SLIDE
»

your feet into a pair of

RALSTON OXFORDS
and you'll find they neither bulge at the sides nor slipit the heels. They fit as though made-to-your-measure,

dome in and try on a pair.

BELL SHOE CO.
708 Kanawha Street


